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OUR GROWING COUNTRY.

lis Industrial, Commercial, Railroad.

and Agricultural Development.

FINANCE AND TRADE,

Latest Reports from Leading-Busines-

Centres.

At a meeting of tlio Western Union Tele-

graph Company, held in New York last week,
nt which over 030,000 shares were voted upon,
the following hoard of directors was elected:
Norvin Green, Thos. T. Eckert, Edwin D. Mor-

gan, John Van Home, Augustus Schell, Harri-

son Durkce. Jay Gould, Russell Sage, Alonzo
R Cornell, Sidney Dillon, Cyrus W. Field,
John Pender, 31. P.; Henry Weaver, Percy K.

Payne, Robert Lenox Kennedy, Hugh J. Jew-

el t, J. Pierpont Morgan, Frederick L. Ames,

Edwin ft. Worcester, Win. 1). Bishop, C. P.
Huntington, Geo. 15. Roberts, Zalmon G. Sim-raon- s,

Samuel Sloan, Erastus Wiman, Aniasa
Stone. Geo. J. Gould. Chauncey M. Depew, Jas.
W. Clendenin and Geo. F. Baker. According
to the annual report the capital stock of the
company is $50,000,000, of which $20,172.50 is
still represented hy certificates of indebtedness
in tho hands of the Union Trust Company.
The bonded, debt at the close of the year was
$0,231,352, less balance of sinking fund appro-

priations not yet used for redemption of bonds
held by tho Union Trust Company trustees,
$223,191.2-1- . Total. $G,OOH,190.7G. Tho revenues
tor tho year ended June 30 were $17,11 4,105.92;
expenses, including leased line, rentals and
taxes, $9,9DG,095.92; profits, $7,215,323.70. from
which there' wis applied for dividends, $4,79?,-473.4- 1:

for interest on bonds. for
pinking fund appropriations, $10,097.98, leaving
a balance of $1,979,030,03. In 1SS2 131,060
miles of poles and 374,3G3 miles of wire were
put up, and 12,003 offices opened, and 3?,S 13,2 17

messages sent. For new property thcro was
appropriated during the lirst quarter $315,-425.9- 0.

The company has entered info con-

tracts with the Gold and Stock Telegraph Com-

pany and with the International Ocean Tele-

graph Company to manage and operate tho lines
of those companies for a term of niuety-nin- o

years, guaranteeing to the stockholder squar-tcrl- y

dividends at the rate of six per cent, per
annum.

Gen. A. C. Dodge, speaking to a Dcs Moines
reporter the other day about the wonderful
growth of the Northwest, said that when he
was first elected a delegate to Congress from
Iowa he received forty votes at the Fort Snell-in- g

settlement, where tho two cities of St. Paul
and Minneapolis now stand.

In consequence of tho opening of trade in
Western dressed beef at Albany, New York,
the burcheo--s of fresh-slaughter- ed cattle have
had to reduce their prices one cent per pound.
The ruling price Saturday was G10 cents for
common to choice.

RAILROADS.
At the directors' meeting of tho Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad last week, cash dividends of
five per cent, for the fiscal half-ye-ar were unani-
mously declared on the stock of the Main Stem
and Washington Branch, payable November 1.
President Garrett presented a statement of the
earnings of the main line and. branches for Sep-

tember last, which showed a total of $1,739,291,
as against $1,042,03-- for the same month of tho
preceding year, being an- - increase of $110,037.
President Garrett stated that after payment of
five cent, cash dividends upon the common
stock more than $000,000 remained to be added
to tho surplus fund, which is not represented
"by stock or bonds, and which, on the 30th of
September, 13S1, amounted to
It was expected that the next monthly meet-
ing would be held in the new structure known
as tho Central Building, at the comer of Balti-
more and Calvert streets, which is doubtless
the most central and desirable location that
could have been selected in tho city. The con-

venience to tho community will be most
marked, and, under the new arrangements,
greater effectiveness, through the concentra-
tion of tho different offices of tho several de-

partments at the Central Building and at Cam-
den Station, will be accomplished.

At a meeting of the agents of tho different
railroad lines in New York, the committee to
prepare forms for continuous train passage
tickets reported that they could not reach any
conclusion. They were discharged. Another
committee of the general passenger agents of
the four trujik lines, and the Boston and
Albany lines has been appointed. The meet-
ing decided to give the differential fare already
established between intermediate points a
further trial. The meeting adjourned until
November 22, when differential fares and tho
award of percentages for division of earnings
under tho pooling contract will be specially
considered.

The strike on tho Northern Pacific Eailroad
in Oregon has assumed a serious phase. After
the board Kite had been fixed at the old price
the men demanded $2.50 a day, instead of $2
as heretofore. This was refused by Mr. Hallct,
the superintendent of construction. All tho
Chinamen were then driven from work. En-
gineer Thiclsen, with the paymaster, has gone
to the front from Portland with a larrye sum
of money and an escort of twenty-fiv- e soldiers.

The net earnings of the Chesapeake a nd Ohio
Kail way Company are retorted to be sufficient
to pay the interest on tbe entire bonded debt
of the company, including the currency sixes.
An officer of the company says that tbe
monthly net earnings hereafter will not fall
below $100,000, and that within eighteen
months he expects they will exceed. $200,000.
The Old Dominion Steamship Company will
hereafter run five steamers to Newj tort News,
the eastern terminus of the road.

The Chicago and Hannibal Kail road Company
has been incorporated at Springfield, 111. The
capital htock is $2,000,000, which Moses J. Rich-
ards, one of the leading incorporators, says has
been all taken. The incorporator expect to
begin work in the spring, and rr.n tho first
train by May, 1884.

At a meeting of the stockholders of tho Texas
and St. Louis Narrow Gauge Kailroad at St.
Louis, the proposition to incrcas tho capital
stock of the road in Missouri and Arkansas
from to $15,000,000 was unanimously
adopted.

The directors of the Cornwall (Pa.) Kailroad
Company have made another reduction of 20
per cent, on their through rates of freight,
making a total reduction of 50 per cent, since
the 1st of July.

The Augusta, Elberton and Chicago Kailroad
Company has been organized at Augusta, Ga.,
by electing James P. Ycrdery president,
Henry J. Lang vice-preside-

a-a- II.P. Moore
treasurer.

THE CHOPS.

The Department of Agriclturo reports that
the average yield of oats will bo somewhat
higher than last year or in 1879, and tho pro-

duct will bo nearlj'- - as large as that of wheat,
probably about 450,000,000 bushels. Illinois,
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Iowa, New York, Wisconsin, Missouri, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and Kansas are States
of highest rank in production. Tho averago
yield of rye, as averaged from State returns, is
14 7-1-0 bushels, making a crop of 20,000,000
bushels, or nearly tho same as reported by the
census. The indicated averago yield of barley
is about twenty-thre- e bushels per acre, aggre-

gating 450,000,000 bushels. California, New
York, and Wisconsin together produce more
than half, or 27,000,000 bushels. The product
in 1S79 was 4 1,000,000 bushels. The prospect
for buckwheat is good for a nearly average
product, 11,000,000 to 12,000,000 bushels. Penn-
sylvania produces nearly half of the crop and
reports 95 as the average of condition, 100 rep-

resenting a full normal yield. New York
makes an averago of 73. No other State pro-

duces 500,000 bushels. Tho general average of
condition of potatoes is SI. In the South, in
the Ohio valley, and in Michigan, Missouri,
and Nebraska, the average is 100 to 100. In
the Northwest and in the Eastern and Middle
States the condition is lowest. It is 70 in New
York, So in Maine, and 8 1 in Yermont. The
returns indicate a probable yield of 0 bush-

els per aero on an area of nearly two million
acres.

An annual review of the rice culture in Lou-

isiana says: The crop of 1SSI-S- 2, 240,197 bar-

rels, was tho largest ever marketed in this
State, and sold at very remunerative prices.
Tho crop of 1S32-S- 3 was expected to bo fully
300,000 barrels, but. on account of rains during
harvest and blight, tho amount of good grocery
grades will probably bo less than last year.
Prices are lower than at equal date any year
since tho rice culture was established in Louis-

iana.
Farms of the United States arc worth over

$10,000,000,009; fences over $7S,000.000; live
stock over $300,000,000 ; farm implements and
machinery, $103,500,000.

THE STOCK MARKET.
Kericrr or the Week in Wall Street and Closing

Price.
Special to The National Tribune.

Ni:w Yokk, Oct. IS. Tho market has been
as uncertain to-da- y as tho most confirmed
trader could desire. During the opening thcro
was some disappointment felt that prices did
not advance in a more rapid manner. But the
changes that have taken place have been to-

wards a better range. It is impossible to judge
whether the big men have been in the market
to-da- y as buyers. But from what we hear wo
should discredit the belief, and wo think that
the spurts to-da- y have been due to local causes
and the covering of shorts. The bulk of the
business was done by tho room-trader- s, who
bought and sold in a lively manner, as tliej
saw signs of buying and selling by some of tho
largo operators. Outsido business was quite
dull and most of the commission houses ac-

knowledge their inability to give anything
like a reasonable opinion on tho market during
the day. Money easy at 5 per cent.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Rcportedfor Tni: National Tribune by II. II.
JJodgeTNo. 539 Fifteenth Street,Washington, D.C.

"Wednesday's
For the Week. Closing.
High't Lowest Hid. Asked.

Can. Sou G5 CVi G7J
Ccn. Vac 91 K S9 itt f0l4
dies. & Ohio !.Vs HlA 'X,' 26

1st pref. 30 37 :'.7a 39
lid pref. 'Si Xii '.'7 is

Chic & Alt UllZ HO Hl 142
C. 1J.&Q - 131 1J 131K 1323a
C. S. L.vXo 78 SI
C.C.C.&.1 &V,i K! &;' &4H
C. C. & I. C. 9li 9 OKi t2Col. Coal SlJi 10 41 42
Del. A. Hud 1133i 111?? IJJlJf 111
D.HW. '131 lS2ii JK7!i; 137$;;
Den. & R. G MM 50)4 Wi oVi
East Teim - 9 ll$ 9(" rcf. . jr.',' i)i
Eric 43 4li 4i 42i8" pref. 7? C3a Mi SS
" sMs to7iT ino"

II. fc St. Jo 43 51!

prof 79 60
HotiKt.fc Texas
III. CVnt 1W.I 14"?

J. RAW 4 4(K 423i 43
Lake 11 it AV 35 324 35 353
Lake Shore luijf lioJi iVili H2
Lou. A Nash 5G 53,V 573 5'iMan. Peach
Midi. Cent iooi Ji
Minn. A. at. L 3I' 34J" pref. 72if 73
M. K. tT. 3 K!$ 31 34'
Mo. Pac 107f 103 mvA K)5?r
M lt. it Ohio .. 20 20 21 223- -
Man. i:iv 513a 45 .".

Mpt K!v

NaMi. cii.iu S. 53jV" "cov" "f,vT ""m"
X.J. Cent 73 7( 73Ji 73
X. Y. Cent 133 131J4 133 133,'.j
Xorf. it est

" pref K W M3 57
Xorth Pac 4S?i 42 46?,' 4r,i

J,' .Iiref ra' S9' '' !MV
XorthwCSt 141 142. 144'j 1HU

pref iCSJi 159 id iui,'4'
Ohio Ccnt J7;4' 15,' if,? 17
Ohio it Miss . . 33 a-- 39 :i9K
O11L it West. 27 2G5f 273g 27
Par. Mail 42 Kii 39? 40
Peo. i). it E ::o 27 20 '")ir
Pending. C2 W ya ra- -

Potk Isl yxxi 131 133 331
St. L. .tS. V. 39 31 37 40" pref. 59 50 5$ 52" iMpref . 97 97 97 I!St, P. t Omaha 50' 4GJ Y)4 4:1V

Pref. 107M lOIJi' 107'i 107
Texas I'ac. .ii"0 .;p:
Union Pac. 10 lor.v,' jos joss
"Wan. Pac xi 3isi " 33':

lref. &)'( 59'i t,fi Gi"West. Union to.' so,'' bSj--l 8

OUR COMMERCIAL REPORT.
State of tho JInrkcts at Leading Trade Centres Kast

nnd West.
Xr.w Yokk, Oct. 17. Cotton lower, closing easj

at U?G,U Southern Hour in fair inquiry ami firm";
Rood to choice ICxtra JO Mw,,. Wheat oiciird U(m4c.
liotti-r- , advance lot and declined Vfj.'ic, closing dull at
a hade above the lowi-n- ; moderate import nnd fairly
arlie "peculation ; Xo. i red Certificates at Ji 10 Vl 11.
October ?1 Vnntl 10, November ?1 IH4.I 11,', December

1 12?,(a,l iniI,anl.)aiiunry$l IV, n 1 H. Jtyi; stead vat
70i;77c. C'irii opened . hiclier, advance lost and
declined ?4f'i-2"-,'- closing rather firmer; Xo. 2 mixed in
Klevator hXi SO'ai-.- , Xo. 2 wliite S0c., October "'MaUjc.,
Xveinber7i'if(i'79'.,c., closing 77c, year 71 (i.73Jic,

K'A(n Mr., closing t:c."Oats opened
a shade belli rand clo-.e- dull and '.f'ic. lower at 3Sf'Jl
4.;c. fur mixed Western, 42'r50c. for 'white do. Collee in
fairly active ami held tinner. Penned Sugars dull and
weal: at SV'?c. for standard A, 9sc. for cut loaf.
Pttrob-n- Uull and lower: crude 71.i(m7Jac., rellned"t; Tuned 'KV. Tallow dull and weak at nfa
h c. fir prime city, l'ork firmer for spot and dull
and weal: lor futures: Missel lor siot,i23.ji)(.'2:! 75 Oc-
tober, 5--2 io'' 22 75 November. Iirl iirm for spot and
October, 7'w lor. lower for Inter options; prime Meant

13 fiOd.t3 75 for 8JMH, S13 .V'7.i: 0' Orlober, 12 7Vt 12 .17; 2November, ?12 7V 12 15 jear. 11 773s1t.H fi7Ji Januarv.
FreiKiits to Lierjiooi dull and weak: Cotton per steamer
'4d , and Wheats, i1 id.

CmcAoo, oct. 17. Wheat in fair demand but lower.
Pejiular at if' 'ac. Octuber, 97'jc. November, '.h'-- war,
?1 022 May. No. 2 red Winter W jto.Wic. caMi.'.bV-NovciiiIh-

t.

No. 2 Spring !";'" '. tah. rorii actlvr but
lover, ti'(n, c. cash, fid'ic. November, 01Jc. vear. Wife.
January, .Mr, : May. (cits dull and lower at 315(e. cash,
3'.-s- c. November, 33' ("".. 'c. year. 53 'ar. January, :u'i(A 7tC.
Mav. Iye stead v. Pork in fairdemand but lowerat-2- I 25
e Jl 50 "tJi, ?.'l ".l,'$--- l 3-- November, 19 55M.19 CJ ear,
$iu :'." January. Lard in lair demand but Tower
at Sl3ca?h. ?12.!2'4('i 12 35 November, 11 liVIl 70 vear,
$1140'rt.ll 12'... Januarv. Hulk .Meats steadv; Hliouldern
510 biiort rib $15, sliort cb ar tl5 2.. Whisky steady at
tilt'- - At the chuins rail Wheat Rejierally easy, dnn
f:ilrly active and advanced 34c Oatfisteady. Provisionn
generally unchanged.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Chicaoo, Oct. 17. Hof,"i Receipts 15,000, and ship-

ment! 4, too; market active and firm; common to flood
mixed S7W-7M- ; heavy parkin;; and hhippiiifr7 9(aa 95,
llKht $7 lu(u.7 90. Cutlle Uereipts $,)!, shipments 3,200 ;

market d and prices generally lOfi.l.Oc. loner;
t'Oinl to choice Miippin;; J5 20f7 0; butchers' 3 30''i-- 3 90 for
medium to (food; Mockers and feeders $3 LiKh4 95 ; Tcx-an- s

at ZHih 150, half-bree- and Americans ilf'V' 20.
hlicep Receipts 1,""0, blilpnieuU! 1,000; market fairly
:utie, good stock sti. fer; medium to good .3 OOQyl 25,
choice to extra J-- :ciM.4 t'.

St. Lorjs, Oct. 17. Cattle Receipts 800. and shipments
none. Supply very lifrht, not belli near equal to tho
demand; prices firm; butchers' Steers sold readilv at

:i :k(o 25 for fair to good ; native Cows and Heifers ?2 59
M350; f;rass Texans ?.J SO-'- 2.5 ; stoekers at 52751.325;
feeders $i 50(Vil ; light native sbijiping Steers ?1 25-- 75.

POREIC.N MARKETS.
Livr.nrooi., Oct. 17. Cotton Receipt! y 7.150 bales,

7,100 American. Sab 7,OCio bales. 6,55o liales American.
Market dull; middling Uplands at ti'iid., Orleans 7d.
(kittou to arrive opened firm and closed pilct; October
delivery. Uplands at fi October
and November C 0 d. ; November and
D'tvmberfi ; Decemlier and Jan-
uary 0 f n ; January and 1 ebruary C
('t;3-lG(.i- 0 ; I'ebiuarj- - and March ;
March ami April 0 l.t-(i- l. ; Ajiril and .May

Ma. andJuiieC17-MCi.f- i to

C d. ; June and Julv 0 ; July
and August G d. liread'tutis firm. Wheat !ft.3d.ra
9s. Gd. jier cental for white 'alifornia Club, and 8s. 6d(o
Ss. 8d. for red "Winter Western ; lerelpts for three days
315.000 centals, 228,O0o American. Cheese 57s.jicr cwt. for
best grades, American Refined Petroleum W. jicr gal-
lon. Turpentine Spirits 41s. per cwt.

Manciii-vii.i- :, Oct. 17 The markets for yarns and fab-
rics are dull and tending downward.

jO.N'ixi, Oct. 17. Turpentine Spirits 41s. Gd. per cwt.
Calcutta Linseed 41s. .Id.wnis. od. per quarter.

AJTVKM OcL 17. Refined Petroleum 1919' francs
for line pale American., franc decline.

Hiikmkn, Oct. 17. Petroleum 7 marla 50 pfennigs, 10
pfennigs decline.

Rio Jankiko, OcU 10. CofTec Good firsta 3S00(a4Jft50
reis per 10 kilos. Average daily receipts 14,200 nags;
shipments to the United 50,000 bags; sales for the
United States 04,009 bags; stock 270,000 bags. Exchange
on London 21tL

PP.nr ATE STOCK TELEGRAPH WIRE'S BETWEEN
WASHINGTON AND NEW YORK.

II. II. DODGE.
Ranker and Broker.

Bonds, Stocks, and J 11 vestment Securities Bought nnd
Sold on Cmnuib-cion- .

Xo. 539 15TH STREET. (CORCORAN BUILDING,)
Wasliincton, D. C.

Agency for Prince and Wlutelv. Stock Broken,
l Broadway, New York.

Every class of Securities bought and sold on commis-
sion in San I"ranelc, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Xew
York. Boston, and Washington. Orders executed on the
Xew York Stock Exchange at one-eight- h of one percent,
commission. Private and direct telegraph wires to Bal-
timore, 1'liilndelpliia, New York, and Boston, through
winch orders arc executed on the Stock Exchanges in
thoc cities and rcrrted back promptly. Quotations
of Mocks and Bonds rnd information regarding the
Markets received through ourwire INSTANTLY direct
from the New York Stock Exchange.

WAJntTED-ADDPxESS- ES.

Adterti-'tmrn- x in.'Tfeil vntlcr this head at the rate 0
tnentv-jir- f ctvti (or three line. Address iClicsloadicrtUa;
carcoj Tiiu National Tisini'Nn.

"TTrANTED. The addresses ofCaptTrrnnkl)! Tpaite
t son, Lieut's John J. Sears and Geo. W. Thompson,

or any member of company F, 15th 111. vols., by Clias.
Curtis.

WANTED. The addresses of any officers or members
1st Mass. vols, (war with Mexico), bv Wm

Clark. I'rlL.
"TirANTED. The addresses of Lieut. W. W. Stevens

1 and Lieut. John Vanderlmrk, late of Co. I, 20th
Ind. vet. ols., by Stephen Selman.
"TTTA?JTEI. The addresses of Cnpt. David D. Xecelrv

V anil Lieut. Jos. T. Elliott, of Co. C, 121th Ind. inf.,
by II. Shmeiield.

wANTED. The address of Andrew J. Beers, late
First Lieut. Co. L, lt Mich., by J. W. Cutler.

ANTED. The address of George Mvers, late Lieut.
Co. 1, 37th or 39th Ind. inf.. bv ("has. L. Stewart

WANTED. The addresses of ("apt. J. R. AVebster and
AV. Wildman, of Co. G, 63th Ind. inf.,Jjy

R. A. Greenfield.
The address of Fritz Grimskie. late ofWANTED. B. 05th reg't New York vols., by The nl

7V5ir,"Washinabin, D. C, or the addiess of any
of Ills family or relatives. tf

WANTED. The address of Michael Cash, late
fireman U.S. steamship Chocura, by The

National TrJmw, Washington,!). C.,or the addrcssof any
of Ids family or lelatives. tf"

Over 5,000 Copies Soll In Maine in advance
of i'uhlicntion.

ATTENTION, G. A. R.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY STATE IN

THE UNION FOR

ARMY LIFE!
A Private's PiCiflinisccnces of the

CIVIL WAR.
By Rev. THEODORE GERRTSIT, l.ito Private

Co. II, 20th Maine, and comrade of G.
A. R., with an introduction hy

Hon. Josiah IT. Druinmoud.

Agents "Wanted in Every Grand Army Post.

EDWIN P. HILL, Manager.
P. O. I5ox 19, llurksporr, Me. Gl-- tf

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE

A PAPER FOR THE MILLION.

$1.00 PER YEAR.
"To care for him who has borne the battle, and for his

widow and orphans." Abraham Lincoln.
"The validity of tho public debt of the United States,

authorized by law, including debts incurred for payment
of pensions and bounties for bervices in .suppressing
insurrection or rebellion, shall not be questioned." Siw.
4, AitT. XIV, Constitution ok Tin: I'NiTnn Static.

" I consider it the ablest paper devoted to the interests
of the soldier published 111 the count rv. I earnestly com-
mend it to all comrades of the Order.1'

Tati, VanDeiivookt,
Cbm?(ifi)i(cr-t'7-C'ii- c, G. A. Ji.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1S83.
THE NATIONAL TKlIJL'Ni: durinR thecominR

year will be a better paper than ever.

.' PREMIUMS.
As an inducement to the friends and readers of TnE

National Ti:iiiim; to form clubs and canvass for new
subscribers, we have concluded to offer the following
valuable premiums:

Books.
CAMPAIGNS OF THE CIVIL AVAIL lOvols. By

the most distinguished military leaders, a follows:
I. The Outbreak oV Keliellion. Uy John G. Xico-la- y,

JCtq., Private Secretary to President Lincoln.
II. From Fori Henry 10 Corinth. Uv the Hon.

M. F. Force, nriR.-Cei- i. and livt. .AIa.-(ie- n. C. S. V., etc,
Treasurer of the Society of the Ai my of the Tenno-ee- .

3. The JYiliilMlln. Uv Alexander S. Webb, Uvt. Mai.-flei- i.

V. S. A., Assistant Clfipf of Artillery, Army of the
Potomac, lsr,l-'- C; afterwards Chief of SUUI", Army of the
Potomac, etc.

1. The Army under Pope. T.y John C. Hopes, JCsj.,
of the Military Historical Society of Massachusetts, etc. .

f. The Antietam nnd Fredericl.sbury. Uy Fran-
cis H'itithrrip J'alrev, late Colonel Twentieth --Mass. Infan-
try, Uvt. Ung.-tieii- 'l U. S. X.

G. Clinni'cIIorsvillp and Gettysburg. Uy Almrr
DoubUday, Uvt. Maj.-Gen- 'l U. S. A. and MaJ.-Geii- 'l U. S.
V., etc.

7. The Army of the Cumberland. Uy Henry M.
CM. Urevet Uripidier-Uen- 'l U. S. V.:A. A. G. on the
.staff of Major-Oen- 'l Kosecrans and the stall' of Major-Gene- 'l

Thomas; Secretary of the Society of the Army of
the Cumberland.

A Atlanta. Uy the JTcn. Jarrl) J). Cor,
ofOiiio, late Secretary of the Interior of the Unitid.States,
ilajor-Gcn- 'l U. S. V., commanding Twenty-thir- d Corps,
etc.

10, The March to the Sea Franklin and Nash-- 1

ille. Uv the Jfon. Jacob J). Cox, of Ohio,
late Secretary ol the Interior of the United States, Major-Gener- al

U. s". V., commanding 'I wenty-thir- d Corps, etc.
Anyone of the ten for a club of (i subscribers; ! for a

club of 1; 3 for a club of IS; 4 fur a club of :w; ."1 lor a.

clubofSTt; fi for 11 chili of :; 7 for a club of :v,; Sfora
club of 40; t for 11 club of 15. and the lu for a club of fiO.

ADEKSONYILLE DIAKY AM) LIST OF THE
I)E'I. latest edition. For a club of not less
than S.

CAPTURING A LOCOAIOTIVE. Tlic storj' of one
of the most brilliant achievements of the war. For a
club of not less than s.

THE SEAM HE LIKRARY. 1.500 volumes, com-
prising the works of the most distinguished authors.
Any one of thcac for a club of 2 bubscribcrs. Cata-
logue furnished on application.

FKA.MiLIN SQUARE LIJtRARY, comprising the
uorksof many celebrated authors. Any one ol theMj
for a clutuifiiftubscribcrs. Catalogues furnished on
application.

UOMTIl OF ALL REGIMENTAL SURGEONS
and ArsiMant Surreoua in the late war, with tlieir

and last kiion-- post-oflic- e adiire.vi. toinpiled
from official records for the ue of the United Mates
Pension Offirc. '1 his book should be in the hands
of every and especially every applicant
for a pension ; for it cannot fail to be of the greatest
assistance in the proving ot their claims. Utit two
thousand copies, in all, of this work have ever been
printed, and of these one thousand was purchased by
the Tension Ofliee. The other thousand have been
bought by Tin: National Tihiium:, which lias there-
by secured entire control of the sale of the book. We
will furnish a ropy to any poison who will send us a
club of 10 subscribers.

Pictures.
1. A handsome photograph (imperial size,) printed on

heavy tinted cards, of Commander-in-Chie- f Yamlcrroort,
taken especially lor Tin: National Tuiiiun'i:, for a club
of .'Jsubscilbeis.

2. A superb photograph, (pen and Ink finish) sire 16
by 20, of the Grand Parade and Review of the Victors of
the Rebellion wheeling into Fifteenth street, lrom Penn-
sylvania avenue, Washington, June, lSCw, for it cltibof 10
biibicribers.

:t. Twehe Sterenseopic Views of "Washington, all new
Miies photographed since the improvement, including all
the public buildings, exterior and interior, for :i club of
10 hub.-enbe- rs .

1. Cabinet Vie-A- s of Presidents, Members of tho Cab-
inet, Senators, Representatives, Supreme Court Justices,
anil other prominent men. Any one of these for a dub
ufa subscribers. Catalogues furnished on application.

Watches.
To any person who will send us 5.7.1 In money, we will

mail a copy of Tin: National Tuiiiitm: for one year
nnd the Waterbury Watch, a handsome and reliable
time piece.

Clocks.
1. Ansonia Clock, with alarm, for n club of 20 sub-

scribers.
2. Ansonia Clock, without alarm, for a club of 15

Knives.
1. Three-blad- e Pruning and Uudding Knite, for a club

of 10 subscribers.
2. Two-blad- e Knife, oil tempered and tested, for n club

of 5 subscribers.
3. Large Three-blad- e Knife, hand-forge- d razorsteel, for

a club ol 10 subscribers.
!. ICxtra btrong Two-blad- o Knife for a club of 10 sub-

scribers.
It if The above premiums will be sent postage and

prepaid, or, in their place, for every ten new
biibscnbers an extra copy of Tiik National TiniiUNii
will be furnished to the gettcr-u- p of the club.

EXTRA PREMIUMS.
As ft result of the above inducements to canvass for

subscribers to Tin: National Tkiiilni:, we anticipate
that a very large number of new clubs will be formed
during the balance of the year, and, witli a view to inter-
esting all our readers in the work, we have concluded to
oiler the following extra piemiums for the largest num-
ber of subscribers sent lis by any one person between
September 10 and January 1 next:

1. To the person sending us the largest number, ?2T 00
2. " " " second " 20 00
X " " " "third 17 in)
1. fourth " " Hi 00
5. " " " " "fifth 15 00
0. ; hlxti, 1100
7. ' " " seventh " " 13 00

eighth " " 12 OJ
. ninth " " 11 00

10. ' " ' tenth " " 10 00
Olf-- The sulwcription price of Tun National Tr.imiNi:

has been permanently reduced to One Dollar per year.
To guard against loss, remit by Registered Letter, Postal
Money Order, or Diaft on New York. Money sent in any
other way will be at the risk of the sender. Address ufl
letters

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
AVashLutftgn, D. C.

A RARE OFFER !

ot 55
ie Waterbary,

If wWmW m

WMmm?0 try

--- s IW ifTJUTii.Tv:4isKKiil2ifl"
Hitherto a low-pric- watch has been the very poorest

of investments; being of no value as a time-keepe- r, and
a constant source of epi use mil annoyance to its owner.

The AVATERIM'EY WATCH will be found a
marvel of simplicity, accuracy, and cheapness.

SI31 PLE, because it is composed of less than one-ha- lf

the usual number of parts in .1 watch, which are so
arranged as to lie easily cleaned or repaired.

ACCURATE, becau'e it will run twenty-fou- r hours,
and keep tiineeiiual to tho better grades of watches.

CHEAP, because it will wear for years, and la offered
at a price within the reacli of everybody.

FOR $3.75
WE WIIL SEND

Tlje Waterbury Watclj
AND

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE

FOR ONE YEAR
(Postage Prepaid)

TO ANY ADDRESS
THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,

Washington, D. C.

VENNOR'S
WEATHEI ALSMAG

Foa

1883.

JUST OUT

PREDICTIONS
FOR TnE

PRESENT AUTUMK

TABLE OF CONTENTS:
General forecast. Probabilities for Antumn and

Winter oflii-18S- 3.

Predictions for Western districts.
Predictions for January.
The weather anil climate.
Predictions for Pebnmry.
The weather rep at.s itself. Brief predictions.
Predictions for March.
"Old saws." .Duration of storms.
Predictions for April.
The Moon Theory. .Myriads of shooting stars.
Predictions for May.
Plow the frostworks. What becomes of wasted solar

energy?
Prcdii'tions.forJune.
The Perpetual snow -- line. Eelatlve aire of the

planets.
rrcdictfons for July.
The light of the Moon. Ice on the Hudson.
Predictions for August.
Hail.
Predictions for September.
Mi teors and reroutes. The transit of Venus.
Predictions for October.
The earth drying up. Why the sca is salt.
Predictions tor November.
AVhirlwinds caused bv tire. Pate of motion of .storms.

The cvauometer. Where do cyclones originate?
Predictions for December.
Prognostications of the weather.
Another weather theory.
Placing and reading of the barometer and ther-

mometer.
The shrike and the sjiarrow. Ilawks and owls.
The winds and the weather. A long range predic-

tion.
The raven. Pome new facts. Atmospheric and

ocean waves compared.
Tiie Mystery or the Creat Lakes.
The " (rent Storm " in Kngluud.
Keep your weather-ey- e open.
P.esuli.s of predictions.
Sun spots and nanics.
The great earthquake In Canada.
rl lie S'o ember meteors.
Twenty-fou- r Knglkh winters In the eighteenth

century.
What the people say and then forget.
The Polar-band- s as storm indicators.
The weather of our youth.
The snowy owl.
The great'htorm.
When the Xew Year begins.

Beautifully Bourjd.

ILLUMINATMCOYERS.

FIE ENGRAVED FRONTISPIECE

OF TIIK

AUTHOR
SIXTY-FOU- R PAGES.

ONLY TEN CENTS PER COPY

In I'ostaso Stamps.

Postage Prepaid.

Address
The National Tribune,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

1861 M A M.1865
m' VJ tidSfSxdsiS'

Phototrranh viownnf np.pinsiliirliii tho war of 18(11-- 5.

Batteries, Forts, ltegtinents, Picketa, Pontoons, Pris--
onpi-- ., Wi. ... ,!,,,! it,,... 1 ;i.i... i.. n..utin ti, ...,!. ...-- . unimi.u, xiuii) iiliiuj( 1 1 iuu, v.ifiiii, j u.ii..tfMonitors, &c Auiiitere.Btinj;Kninploviowvill bo Bent
for eight a cent htampp. Catalogue Tree !

JOHN C. TAYLOR, 1 7 Allen Place, Haiuforo, Conn.

SIATuuL B.R.A.M.&K.T.
fe livry Itiihly Musim Nuods Tliem.

Itituais, witli Key, pocket lorin, morocco aud gilt,
for . Other books, goods, etc.

Send for atalogue to
MASONIC POOIC AGKNOV,

ly3o 1 15 Broadway, New York.

A VALUABLE BOOK I

TO ALL EX-SOLDI- ERS !

SPECIAL OFFER :

For a club of ten subscribers
we will send free a

copy of trie

OFFICIAL ROSTER

OF

REGIMENTAL SURGEONS

AND

ASSISTANT SURG JJUl
ntrc

DURING THE

WAR, OP THE JffiBELLIOItf,

WITH THEIR SERVICE AND LAST KNOWN

POST-OFFIC- E ADDRESS,

COMPILED FROM OFFICIAL RECORDS,

FOR USE OP

UNITED STATES PENSION OFFICE.

HANDSOMELY BOUND!

This book should be In the hands of every
nnd especially every applicant for a pen-

sion; for it cannot fail to be of the greatest assist-
ance, in the proving of their claims. But two
thousand copies, in all, of this work have ever
been printed, and of these one thousand was pur-
chased by the Pension Ollice. The other thousand
have been bought by Tun National Tkibush,
which has thereby secured entire control of tho
sale of the book.

Price, SI. 50 per copy, (postage piepald,) or
FREE to the sender of a Club of

. TEN SUUSCKniEES.

Address:

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,

Washington, D. C.

FLAGS and BANNERS.
I would call your attention to my address in relation to

National Flni?s and Manners, cither of the finest or
cheapest Silk, Itiintinp, or other material. I offer G. A.
11. 1'osts and oilier Societies Flues and Banners at much
lesa figures than anyotlierliouscintlioStatrs. Also Flags
for Hire on public occasions. Tents to Hire. Tarpau-
lins to Hire. Guns, Overcoats, and Uniforms. Alo ron-cr- al

decorator of Convention and Itanquet Halls Pall",
l'ulilicand Private JJuildinjjs, Inhibitions. Expositions,
Churches and Fairs, Sunday and Public Schools. Funeral
.Cars and Catafalques. Also contractor and builder of
Triumphal Arches. Pavement Canopies to Hire. Spe-
cial care sjlven to Sunday School linn tiers and Steamboat
Flags. Covering Spreads to protect Carpets.

F. T. FOSTER,
1G2 Vine Street,

59-2- 6t CINCINNATI, OHIO.

DR. FOSTER'S

READY REMEDIES.

i.

BLOOD-PURIFYIN- G

AND

INVIGORATING PILLS.

20 CENTS PER BOX.

n.

FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.

50 CENTS PER BOX,

HI.

BITTER TONIC PILLS.

30 CENTS PER BOX.

D. L. Foster, M. D.,
1001 South Twentieth tveet,

rhiliidolphia.

BEST EVER MADE.
EMOKY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC TILLS. No family
hliould bo without them. Pleasant to take; no griping.
Druggists sell them, or bv mail for l"i cents a box, in post-nc- e

"stamps. Standard Cure Co., 1H Maaaau-strcc- t,

Xew York. StJ-l- y

Mention this paper.

RUPTURE
Cured without on operation or the injury trusses Inflict
by Dr. J. A. SHEU M AX'S method. Oflkv, i"l ISroadway.
INew York. Ills book, with Photographic llkeues.ses bf
bad cases, before and after cure, mailed for 10c. 5S- -It

T?l( T 'X?'rTT llow to r'ko Money Fast
I1 V7JLV 1 J U and Plentvollt. send namo
and addresH, on Postal Card, and get it. C. LESTER, i:
New Church Street, New York. oT-6- t.

M ALA RIA
CliUlsand Fever and llilious Attacks I'ositlvely Cured

by i:MORY'S STANDARD CUKE PILLS. Never fail to
euro the worst case. Pleasant to take. No griping or
bad ellects. Prescribed by physicians, and .sold by drug-
gists everywhere for L'." cents a box, or bv mail.

STANDARD CURE CO.,
:ct.T.5 in Naau St., New York.

Mention this paper.

rf1 A Y rnQ Send two Set. stamps to C. TOLL-VXl.-IliJ'IONi-

Jr., UrooUyn, X. Y., for
a new &ct elenant Ciiromo Cards and Catalogue of Latest
Designs for Fall and Winter. Gl--

Jf you aro Biek or ailing, no matter what your complaint, TVTlto to
ur and wo will ootid you ON TRIAL ono of our largo ISLiKCTIiUC
MEli GATED PAJUS to suit your ca3e, provided you agree to
jiay for it if it cures you iu one month. If it does not euro you it
costs you ix Uhlni! to try it. Different pads to euro Dyspeoaia, Rheuma-
tism. Liver Ld Eiinev Diseases. Piles. Fcmalfl ComDlaintsT Lnni? Diaaisea.
Asthma, Catarrh, lame Back, Ague, Lobs of Vigor, Nervous Debility, and
many other diseases. Marvelous cures hofng daily inado in cases
where all othor treatments havo failed. Prices vory low. P.emcinber
thesoaro not littlo medals, hut largo Tads mado of Roots aud Herbs,
combined with Electricity. "Ve do not ask yon to buy them blindly,
hut merely to try thorn at our risk. Hook, giving prices aud full
particular! freo. Address at once,

KLKCTIUC PA1 JU'JP'tt CO., BROOKLYN, W. Y. '

A v

a jy mviwm
II r. M h .1 b &.
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GEO. E. IiEMON,
VASH1NGTON, D. C,

Attomey-at-Iia- w and Solicitor of

AMSHICABJ & FOREIGN

PATENTS
ESTABLISIHa IN 18G5.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?
Send n rough sketch or (if you can) a model of vonr

invention to inv.-- : E. Lrimv, AVa.hinjtou t rand a IKLI.MI..Y KXAIi:VAT:O.N Vill bemade of all I mtel Statts Patents of the s;nnc cias, o'inventions, ami you will be advised whether or not apatent can be obtained.

NO CHAEGE
TILL BE 3LDE FOR THI3

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION,

What Will a Patent Cost ?

Thl3amount Is payable when the application is made TI113
is all of tho esi.ense, unles-- a Patent is allowed. AVlicn
allowed, the attirr.ty's fee &25) anl the final Govern-ment fee (;.--'-) is pavable.

uy tneso ttrms j on Know beforehand ror nothimrwhether you are romjr to cot a Patent or not, and noat-ton.c- y's

fee is 1 harirod uiiI-- ns you do pt.t a Patent.
An attorney wliov le derK-nd- s on his success in obtain-ing the Patent v. ill n.t :k. ise j r,u ti:at your invention ispatentable ui:l &s it re:ill is patentable, far as his beatjudement can aid in detenuiiiint; the question- - hence,

you ran 1 el y on the advice given alter apreliinmarv exam-illatio- n
is had.

j::&ig:v rAT:?rrc and the registrationK,V,;P an(I TADE-3IARK- S secured.CAv fcAIh ircpared a:.d filed.
Application lor the I!E-!S.-- U OF PATENTScarefully and skillfully prepared and promptly prose- -

VUIL4.
Ajiplicatifins in r"vi-o- r of REJECTED, ABA" 1- -

BO.MJD Oli IOP.FEITEI3 CASES mn'.le erv
often valuable inventions are saved in tbeae classes ofcas.

If vou have undertaken toseenrr! vntirown Tintnt ami
failed, a skillful handlinRofth" case may lead to snci. -- s.
SendmcaA.ritten requevt addressed to the Commissioner
of Patent t hat he recognize t Ironcr. E. Lcrtox, of Wash-iiicto- n,

I). C, as your attorney in the case, giving thetitle of the invention and almut the date of lilintc your
application. An examination will be made of the ca--- t ,
and you will be informed whether or not a patent can bo
obtained. This examination and report will cott you
nothing.

Interference Contests arising within the Tatent
Oflire between two or more rival claimants to the same
subject-matt- er of invention, attended to.

Appeal Remedies pursued in relief from adverse
ofiiie decisions.

Scarchex made for title to inventions.
Copies orr.ttr:its furnished at thu regular Govern-

ment rates, (25 cents each.) if subsequent tf 1SCC; previous
patent3, not printed, at cost of making copies.

Copies ol GSiicial KccoriW furnished.
J)pi:ii'jns rendered as to scope, validity, and infringe-

ment of Patents.
In fact, any information relating to Patent3 and to

property ricrhts in inventions promptly furnished on tho
most reasonable terms.

Correspondence solicited.
Remember, this olhce has been in successful operation,

Einccl&oo, and you therefore reap the benelits of experi-
ence.

Addresj, with stamp for reply,

GEORGE E. LEMON,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

3" Reference given to actual clients in almost every
county in tbe United States.

G-EOBG- S E. LEMON,
t

ATTOEXEY-AT-LA- W,

Office, 015 Fifteenth St., (Citizens' National Bank,)

P. O. Deawee 325. "Washin-gto- x, D. C.

ESTABLISHED 1S65.

Pensions.
If wounded, injured, or have contracted anv disease,

however slight the disability, apply at once. Thousands
entitled.

Heirs.
"Widows, minor children, dependent mothers, fnihcrs,

and minor brothers and sisters, in the order named aro
entitled.

War of 1S12.
All surviving ofiicors and soldiers of this war, whether

in the Military or Xaval of the United States, who
served fourteen (1 1) days; or. if in n battle or skirmish,
for a less period, and the widows of Mich who have not
remarried, are entitled to a pension of eight dollars a
month. Proof of lovaltv is no longer required iu these
claims.

Increase of Pensions.
Pension laws are more liberal now than formerly, nndmany are now entitled to a Jncher rate than they receive.
From and after January, l.vd, I hall make no charges

for my mtthm in claims for increase of pension, where
no new disability is alleged, unless successful in procur-
ing the increase.

Restoration to Pension Roll.
Pensioners who have been unjustly dropped from the

pension roll, or whose names have been stricken there-110- m

by reason of failure to draw their pension for a
period of three years, or by reason of mav
have their pensions renewed by corresponding with this
House.

Desertion
from one regiment or vessel and enlistment in another Is
not a bar to pension in cases where the wound, disease, or
injury was incurred while in the service of the United
States and in the line of duty.

Land Warrants.
Survivors of all ware from 1790 to March ". 135, and

certain heirs, are entitled to one hundred and sixtv acrei
of land, i 1" not already received. Soldiers of the, late war
not entitled.

Land warrants purchased for cash at the highest mar-
ket rate, and alignments perfected.

Correspondence invited.

Prisoners of War.
Ration money promptly collected.

Furlough Rations.
Amounts due collected without unnecessary delay,

Such claims cannot be collected without the furlough.

Horses Lost in Service.
Claims of this character promptlv attended to. Manr

claims of this character have been "erroneously rejected.
Correspondence in such cases i respcctfiily invited.

Bounty and Pay.
Collections promptly made.

Property taken by the Army in
States Not in Insurrection.

Claims of this character will receive speclalattcntlon,
provided they were tiled beiore January 1, 1m0. If not
lilcd prior to that date they aro burred by statute of lim-
itation.

In addition to the above wo prosecute Military and
Naval Claims of everv description, procure Patents,
Trade-Mark- s, Copyrights: attend to business before tho
General Land Oifice and other Uureausof the Interior
Department, and all the Departments of the Government.

We Invite correspondence from all interested, assuring
them of the utmost promptitude, energy, and thorough-
ness in all matters intrusted to our hands.

GEORGE E. LEMON.

&


